SHRP2 I-64 Corridor Study Working Group Meeting # 2

January 31, 2017
1:00 PM to 3:00PM
Location: VRT Offices, 51 Ivy Ridge Lane, Fishersville, VA 22939

Agenda

1. Introductions (10 minutes)
   - Project team staff will lead the working group through brief introductions.

2. Project Update and PlanWorks (20 minutes)
   - Summary of the November Working Group Meeting
     i. Review of PlanWorks COR-1(Scoping) and COR-2 (Mission Statement)
   - Existing conditions and performance measures
     i. Safety
     ii. Congestion
     iii. Roadway Conditions
     iv. Freight
   - December Public Open House feedback

3. Work Session #2: Public Safety (80 minutes)
   - Presentations
     - Sargent Scott VanLear – Area Commander: Augusta County - Virginia State Patrol
     - Gary Critzer – Director, Waynesboro Emergency Management Services
   - BREAK (10 minutes)
     - Roy Reid – VDOT Regional Traffic Operations Manager, Staunton & Culpepper Districts
     - Rebecca Joyce – Senior Planner, Emergency Management Planning - CSPDC

4. Action Items & Next Steps

5. Upcoming Meeting Topic
   - Topic Economic Development/Accessibility PlanWorks COR-3 Evaluation Criteria